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PEOPLE'S
We are redoubling our efforts to mate the PEOPLE'S STORE
the most popular place for bargain seekers to make their head-
quarters, as our Fall and Winter goods have arrived and we are
selling them at a very low margin.

LADIES:
and we are selling
get them elsewhere.

and

Our Fall and Winter Stock of are now in and of
the latest and most and if you will in and give
us a call you will be that we have the
aud up-to-da- te line the city, and you that we can sell
jou then you get

We are als sole W.agents for .

v. inin.n'A

. in Side Heads
i.V- - V . V.

Plaindkaleb is Ihskkfil The Piin- -

dealeb has every caae lo be thankful

todav. Elides e; j ying tbe greatee"

popolai ity and prosperity in its history
during the psst year anJ beiog do al-

most overwhelmed with badness, Wed-neEd- ay

nioraing'e express brought tbe
propr'nHor a Cue, laee. dressed turkeyl
as a remetnbriinw, from the old Lane
coun:y home, while Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Adert m, of Wctt Roseburg, remember-
ed the cifiicn witb a generous sopplr of

the finest mince meat for Thanksgiving
miiice pie?. Under eoch happy con-

ditions we could ouly be more thankful
l. : , I.l.f T..nbMiv!nn.cm iuib Ltaitimai uaj ui & uucg. t ."a

and ireyv r observed two or three times
meeid of once a year.

Telethons Cektbal Office. The tel-

ephone central office is being moved
from the building formerly occupied by
M F. Rapp, druciet. into the corner
room of the Taylor & Wilson block for-

merly occupied by the free reading room

which will make an ideal central office,

it t en-- well lighted and conveniently
located. The moving of tbe central of-

ficii occaFi "ns a good deal of work but
will only interfere with the local lines a
very Lrttf time as the transfer and

: j 1 are made very speedily.
free reading room now occupies the room
one d,.or wept of it! former location in
the fame huil-Iinc- , ahich waa formerly
otxup e l by Geax, ladies furnish-

ings. The tia&l trauefer of tbe central
office fixtures to the new quarters will

occur about

To be Basketed by Pretty Gulls.
Committees were appointed for tbe en-

tertainment of the football team from the
Rjeebari? hi;h scaool daring its stay

hre. Oa Ttianksiving dav the foot-

ball team will met iLe eleven from tbe
Eoeeborg high school on Kibcaid field.

Tims RjsaSurg team is said to be a strong
one aad an interesting came is promised.
In the evening a banquet and reception
will be tendered - the visitors by the
yonng ladh of the High School. En-

gine Kegieler.

Cattle Sale. Nichols Bros., the Rid-

dle stock raieers, passed throogh this
city Tuesday noon with a band of 70

Lead of fine yearlings and two-year-o-ld

steers which tbev were delivering to G.
W ci.nrt at Wiihnr. It km a fine band
of cattle for which tbe very best market
price was received.

o
o

wives, every
o relatives or friends at
a all have plans for the
Q can most
Uo regular size,a bleached

linen, $1.25o Small ha'f bleached linen forn small tables, 65 cents.

o Rpularsize, unbleached fancy fig-

ured,n splendid quality, $1.25, $2
Standard fize," turkey ml, fancy

O figurod, fringed, $2, $2.50, $3

o ffinn uiedium size,
tllllX new designs,

hemmed, 85o cents and $1

Lsre size, beautiful patterns,,
nicely hemmed, $1.50. $'75t $2

Good cotton blanko ets, 50 tents per

a lilllUU
10--4 cotton blankets in white and

1 gray, 65 aud 75 cents.
11--1 cotton blankets, white and

O gray, extra heavy, $1 and
$ 1.50 tier pair.

0 All wool blankets, 11-- 4, gray and
Q white, $3-SO- t $45 and $5

a email sizedQ covers, fan-
cya figured,

fringed borders, 25, 40, 50, f i '

Chenille large size stand covers,a t$.25o Taiet;try covers, assorted designs
and colore, f 1 and f

o
o

o
O The Store.

them from

Our Fall Millinery Stock of Street
Walking shapes are the most up-to-da- te

styles that has ever been in the before,
25 to 50 per cent, than you can

Clothing one
up-to-dat- e, step
convinced most complete

in will see
cheaper can them elsewhere.

ivv:v:.is;rs

Told

Tbe

Mia.

Sunday.

Mothers,

city
cheaper

L.

Home from A lack a. Claade B. Can-

non arrived home from Kodiak, Alaska,
Monday evening accompanied by bis
wife and children who retained home
last summer bat went to Portland to
meetbim on his return. Mr. Cannon
has been in the service of the govern-
ment as deputy collector of customs on
Kodiak Itland for aboat two and one-ha- lf

years and has proved a very faithful and
trustworthy official, this being his first
vacation since entering the service. Tbe
place at wukb he is stationed is one cf
tbe oldest and beet known sea ports of
tbe Alabkan coast, being an old trading
point for hides and furs, millions oi dol-

lars worth of which have been shipped
from that place. Tbe town has aboat
000 inhabitants and is a supply station
for a large tributary country op and
down tbe coast, and is also an important
fishing and cannery point. TJiiless with
some definite object in view it is a poor
place to go, as little regular employment
or business advantages is afforded. Mr.
Cannon has been granted a three months
Inrloogh which be will enjiy very much.

A Treacherous Engire. For tie
third time locomotive No. 1231, went on
a wild escapade, Tuesday evening. She
was blocked and left standing on one of

the aide tracks which leads to the turn
table at tbe round house, about 4 o'clock
Teelerday evening, and when no one was
looking she made a suicidal dash for the
turn table pit and plunged headlong
therein, landing on the pilot and fore

trocES, which prevented ber from going
farther in tbe pit. Fortonatelv the turn
table was only slightly damaged and tbe
engine only sustain! a broken pilot;
She was placed back on tbe track by
eight o'clock and a close watch will be
kept over ber hereafter. This is the
same ensine which ran away on the rHe
track at Drain a few yetrs ago, doing
some damage and at another time ran
into tbe Junction City pit. It appears
that this engine bas a leaky boiler which
allows steam to escape iuto ber cylind-

ers and pots ber in motion.

Rife Raspberries for Thanksgiving
Daniel Ford who resides on a very

productive little place a short distance
west of Koseburg presented this office

with a quart box of large, finely flavored
red raspberries, today, which were grown
unprotected in bis gsrden and which
will be served with sugar and cream at
ye editors Thanksgiving dinner. Who
wouldn't be thankful that his lot is cast

in Bach a grand country and among such
kind and hospitable people.

Ono
nono
o
noSmall and medium

size,' wliiU, lancy a
fi iftirel. j"0, t5 and o

75 cents er dozen.
Lare size, w hite lit en, fhiiry fig-

ures, splendid values, $ I 160, o
2, L'.50 and f3.50 ikt dwn.

Fancy fr nt'd liwii najkius with
- red and blue border, W o

cents per dozen. non
Turkish bath, 25 oI cent kind, 20 cent. -

Extra lre Tarkinh towels, 35 cts. oLarge Turkish "owels, bleached,
25 cents.

Splendid liiirk towel), 12JS', 15, o
20 and 2i cenU, aSmall linen twel, 7 and 15 rts

Ftucy pure linen toweln, 25 and o
5J cents.

oaGoikI satin finish
Com furls. Fancy o
figures. $1.00. a

Full sized, satin finiflu-- ! comforts, o.New goods, f 1.25, f 1.50.

o
Full in reds
audgreensuotted
aitd ringed ends, o

$2.0J, 12.50 iinl $o.00 er pair.

o

oao
n

Store closes at 7 n. m w'r E3

hostess who expects
Thanksgiving timep
home, which HIL-DEBRAN-

perfectly supply.
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9

and Monarch
Shirts

I. ABRAHAH
Proprietor

Of Local Interest.
bo

Wtatber Barcaa forecast.

Eosebcbq, Ore., Nov. 28. Tonight
and Thursday occasional rain.

Tuos. Gibson, Observer.

Judge Barnett, ia tbe Marion county
circuit court Monday decided in the
case of tbe 6tte of Oregon vs . P. Mc- -
Cornack and Ueo. U. Binham. boods- -
men of George W. Davis, the default
ing clerk ot the SUie School Land
Bjard, iu tbe earn of fYOOO. ia itvor of
the defendants. It will bs remem'jered
tlat Davis defaulted in a large sum, about
130,000, and left the country. Davis'
bonds were only for $5,0 K) and now tbe
state is unable even to recover thia
amoant.

It will be of interest to the hrmim n
this county to learn thht tbe Kw Era
rloar Mills, of Rosebnre have iimt in
sulted a fine new Barley Rolls macbioe
01 urge capacity and that tbe mills are
now prepared to maoafactnre a tioe dust
leas feed from your barley whiin von
wait aad are even better equipped for
turning oat a superior quality of floor
and feed than svor belo,e. Brine in

ur grain and they will do tbe rest. U

In the matter of tha estate of Wm
Love, deceased, . K. Haoan was ap-

pointed administrator, giviog bonds in
the sum of $0,000. Tt.e heirs named are
William A. Love, of Umatilla countt :
Louis D. Lore, of Murruv, Idaho, and
Lee Love, of Garden valler, Oregon, all
sons of deceased. Ttie value ot the ee-st-

is about $3,1)00.

It is an old axiom that "l.read ia tl.a
Staff of life" bat this deiiendi oiucliat

Its qrulitr. Tbe tioe cream ami
home made bread mde at J. Siewr'a
bakery on Jackson street near Cm vnr
fails to please. A nice variety of pastries

lso kept constantly oa hand.
Last Monday a' Mr. Franklin of Floar- -

ojy Valley stopped his team in froat of
Mrs. Boyd's grocery. They commenced
backing and went over the small bridge
nearby into tbe ravine, piling wagon,
bones, chickens and vegetables all in a
btap. Fortunately 00 serious iiiiary re
sulted to any thing in the crash.

Stearns & Chenowelh have Iron Clad
wagons, the best and cbeanest. Thev
offer all Hacks and Baitiiiea at reduced
prices, new, all steel boys' wagons, Steel
Ranges and Stoves of all sorts, 1'ioneer
White Lead, Linseed Oil, Doors and
Windows.

William Cochran, formerly of the
Gem Cigar store has opened a general
m rcbandise store at Looking Glass in
competition with Morgan & Arnold
Both firms have worthy gentlemen at
their d and are deserving of succes.
Billie's Boseburg friends hope he will be
ble to bnild up a thriving business.
Tbe next lecture of tbe series of five

will be given by Prof. J. W. Lundy, Dec.
11,1901. Subject, "Tbe Story of Ire
land," told by an Irishman. An illus-
trated ballad concert. Ireland in Dictum.
org and lecture. Do not forget the

date.
The machinery for tbe Springfield oil

will is expected to arrive today when it
will be put in place and the work o
drilling will begin. If everything works
successfully it will not be long until those
interested will know what lies beneath
the surface in Lane cjunty. We hope it
is oil in abundance.

If you want tbe best and most health
ful bread vou will usiour "cream" and

home-mad- e" bread. Fall wsiirht
leaves. Our past nee will also be foond
very palatable. -- Give us a trial, J.
bis vers, Jackson street near Cub.

The Koseborg Water Co.'s new filter
has been given s severe test and bas
solved the problem of clearing up and
purifying the discolored waters of tbe
South Umpqaa at this season of th
year, much to the satisfaction of the
company snd its patrons,

tTT a .w oen eggs are uiarj your hens are on
a strike feed them Granulated bone.
meat, meal, poultry grit, oyster Bhell and
uroesoeck's egg producer and they will
go back to work again. Sold by 8. K.
eyies.

Judge Burnett.of Marion county, In the
citcuit court Monday decided tbe suit of
ttate vs. bondsmen of Geo. W. Davis
for recovery of five thousand dollars, in
favor of bondsmen. The state thus loses
ue roi.uuu ueiaicaiion ana uag no re

course for its recovery.

When you are in want of a Cook stove
Steel range, Heating stove, or any thing
in tbs line of Hardware, Tinware etc.
go to S. K. Sykesand get his prices and
jou wm go no larttter. ..

C. Luddington, a prosperous farmer of
tbe Myrtle Creek vicinity, was a Roee- -
burg visitor the early part of the week
He called at oar ofSce and had his name
enrolled oa oar subscription book befoi
going home.

All work done by the Title Guarantee
& lAta Ui., J. Jj. liamiltoo, manager
is guaranteed abcolately correct. Ab
s tracts of titles are worthless unless
property maae.

TbeB. of L F. have everything in
readiness for their grpnd marque ball at

the opera house tonight (Wtduesdaj)
Their decorations and illuminations are
imply grand. Four monster bead-llght- s

placed In tbe four corners of tbe
hall will cast a brilliancy ovsr the flxw

fairly dawling. Hundreds of white and
colored lanterns are also in display as
well as tbe various signal flags, the his- -

toric old locoioolive bell with wbich to

start the dances, a semaphore for the
amusement of daiicers, and o'lmr i.ovul

featnres will be in evidence. It will be
the swellest sffsir ot the season. Be on
band.

Pride of Doualaa" is the brand yon
will always find on tbe sacks containing
tbe best flour obtainable in Southern
Oiegon. Try It and be convinced, tf.

Hildebraod's show window is attract
ing much attention. It contains a beau
tifol and grsoeful white swan composed
entirely of ladies white handkerchiefs,
the handiwork of Will Lawson, the firm's
manager. Fisher & Bellows have a
Thanksgiving turkey composed of similar
material in their show window.

M. M. 8. Poultry fence. If yoo use it
nee you will nse no other. It will Lot

sag. Ho top rail or wire require.
Churchill & Woolley sell It.

The machinery is being rapidly in
stalled in tbe new steam laundry on Mill

street. Tbe washer ia of 350 shirt caps-ci- ty

and tbe irooer and other machinery
is tbe very latest and beet. We will soon

be able to discard our celluloid collars.
cofis and shirt fronts.

Simund.s Cross Cut Saws will do more
work with less exertion sod bold tbwr
cutting edge longer than any other
Brand. Boy them from 8 K. Sykea. ,

Tbe"YW. C. T. U. of which yoo
have beard before are going to give a
Sdver Medal Contest this week, Friday,
November 29th, at tbe M. . Cborcb.
Admission 10 cents. All are cordially
invited. Tickets secured from the"Y"
girls and boys.

Call at Wallenberg Bros, and set a
Standard Fashion Sheet for tbe month
of December. It wilt interest yoo if yoo
have any dress-maki-ng to do.

W. H. Gordon and familr left for
Healdsbnrg, Ualif WedDeed ay morning.
Miss Robie has gone to Oakland, Calif..
to visit with her sister, Mrs. Alex Floor-no- y,

for about three weeks, and will join
or parents later.
I will willingly exchange any Simond's

Cross Cut saw not satisfactory to user,
if the fault is in tbe saw. bold only by
S. K. Sykes.

We go to press about twenty-fou- r hours
early in issuing tbis nouiber of the psper
thst the Plaisoialxb's faithful and com
potent lores might observe Thanksgiving
day with relatives sjid friends and caj y

deserved bo-ida-

Get an early start in the chicken busi
ness; now is tbe lime to set your inca--

ttor. ee tbe PeUluma at Churchill A
Woolley's.

Don't forget Dec 12, 13 and 14. Thre
da s Dr. Lowe, toe well known Optician
wbo bas been coming to koseburg lor
tbe past 10 years, will be at the MrClel--
un House. His gfaaeee strength ens the
eyes snd brain.

Ladies, you should see that elriant
new line of automobile and jackets at U.
Marks A Co. Tbe swellest thiog in
town.

Revival meetings of much interest are
in progress at the FreeMetbodietCburcb
in West Rosebarg. More than a dosen
conversions are already reported as a re
sult of the goxl work being done.

Eaergy, ambition and big fresh stuck
ars behind every step in this stoe's pre- -

: we are bulldina no on the aellirc
f "reliable qualities." Uildebrand's.
L. N. Koney, of Eagene, bid on tbe

proposed new Masonic ball at Koseborg.
His bid was $12,900 but all bids were re--
j cted and the matter deferred until next

pring. Eagene Guard.

J. D. Hamilton bas the only complete
set of abstract books in the county. See
fim at the Court House, when you want
abstracts ot title.

Messrs Ilamersly ATiippof tbs Can
dy Kitchen caused tbe Plawdsaleb forrs
to rejoice and return thanks Tuesday by
presenting ibis office with a generous
supply of fins wares taffy.

By callina on J. D. Hamilton at tha
Roeeburg coui t boose yoo can get b oe
prints oi any section or township in tbs
Koseburg land district.

Hon. E. D. Stratford, gensrsl land
agent has been looking after government
land matters in Coos and Curry county
lor tbe past week. Us reports a pretty
bard trip.

8. W. P. spreads farther, looks better
and lasts longer than others. Chnrcbill
and Woolley sell it.

Elbert Jackson is improving very slow.
Iy from tbs operation be uuderwent at
Portland tor appeodicitia and will not bs
be able to return borne for some time
yet.

Mens heavy and liaht boots, mads of
the best material for rough wear, f2 50
to $4. Hildebrsnda.

Rev. W. E. Good, pastor ot the West
Roeeburg Free Methodist Chapel, was
palled by telegram to Salem today on ac-

count of the serious illness ot bis father.
Churchill A Woolley will have a PeU--

lama incubator batching chickens out
at tbe poultry show.

Mas Weiss, the brswer, has added a
bottling machine to bis brewery plant
with a capacity of 200 bottles per hour
which ia a valuable improvement.

Bboea oi nearly every kind and every
porpose you will find ia Belig's store st
Myrtle Creek.

Allen Leland, tbe genial collector tor

the P. F. Collier A Bon publishers, spent
yesterday in this city, calling on their
numerous patrons hers.

Everybody can hsvs nice, light, whits
bread if they will nse Bash ford's "Pride
of Douglas" flour. tf.

NatSebrlngot Dillard, Walt Riddle
Hon. G. W. Wonscott and Jake Nichols
oi Riddle, are transacting business in
town today.

Go to J. T. Bryan tor your silverware
and jewelry. The latest styles out.

Mrs. C. D. Drain, arrived here from
Drain, Tuesday svening and will spend
a few days the guest of Mrs. 8. R. Lane

Plenty of doughnuts on hand for tbs
holidays at Mis. Comstock'a Bakery.

W. M. Moore bas been having a tas-- el

with tbe grip. His many friends are
pletsed to see him on tbe streets again.

Just new at Flint's a new lot of Ed
win Clapp shoes.

Hon. C. W. Fulton, of Astoria will

deliver the Elks' memorial address in
Roseburg nsxt Saoday.

Beautiful, bright sunny weather pre
vails in spite of tbe predictions of tbe
weatber prophets.

0. Ramsey, ot Medford. waa a Roee

burg visitor Wednesday.

; High School Notes
J " TOWIUBHD, Editor., . 'Ulsa Darauaat 1 at

.rj iXCiVJVa. a., "A X
Ws are pleased this week lo see tbe

smiling crontsnanca of our old school
uiaU, Herbert Proner, once among na.

Tha. class in classics bsve be
gan the reading of Burke's speech on tbe
"Coociliatioa of America."

The football team leavss for Enron
tonight at 11 :45 p. m to play a same
on Thanksgiving wita the Euirena hiah
school.

FOOTS AIX AT OAKLAXB.
Last Saturday morn ln nnr iam Ufi

in high spirits and, undismayed by their
former defeat at Drain, looked forward
to this time of bearing home the laurels;

uu iucj were not owsppoioieo:. At tbetrain they were met by tbe Oakland dele-
gation and escorted to tbe hotel for din-
ner.

At 2 :30 d. m.. amid a shown- - ot rain
the game was called. Roseburg won ths
kick-o- ff while to Oakland fell tbe choice
of goals. Within 15 minutes Roseban
baa scored a touchdown, . Half back,Rmp, carrvioK tbe Dis-ak- in DIM tha
goal line ; no more scores were msde dor- -
mg 101 nau dui Hoserjurg's goal was not
indangsr. Id the second half. Oakland
changed and strengthened ber line up by
inauug in several nsw pisyers sod
changing tbe position ot several others.
Habooey made a neat little run and.
after several line plunges, Oakland scored
a touchdown, Roseburg then kickad-of-f
and tbe ball passed over Oakland's goal
line wbsrs u was touched by ooa of Oak-land- 'a

men, making it" touch-bac-

coaming two points for Roseburg. After
siew moments mors ot playing, tbe
game was closed; no more points belos
made by either side. Tbe line up of both
tea ma waa as follows:
Roseburg . Oakland

( Grnbbe
W Falkner r end 1.

( SUar os
Freley ...rtl.. Clsy
Tofft r g I. Man a
Davidson.... ....Beaton

I Hunt
Brysnt. .Igr

f Bat la

ind I t r Deardorfl
Hannan land r Hartsock
F Ramp I b TGray

Ramp rbb Page
( Mahnn

C Falkner 1 h b i
( F Gray

I RntUr
WoUeoberg f b i

I Uahooey
fow nvend - . refer.

ompire
Hiodman and Johnson linesmen

Tbe Oeklaa I players, we inda--e I ram
the Oakland correspoaduc in the local
papers tbis week, seem It still claim to
score sod ws wisb them especially to
read tbe following rales from the 1901
ratebook :

Rale 13. (r) At kick-o- ff if the ball is
icked acruae tbe soal Hue and ia tbera

declared dead wben in possession ot the
siJe defending tbe toal, it is a toocb-bae- k.

If it is declared dead in posssssion
ot one of tbe sttacaiog side it is a towc- t-
down.'

Role 29 The referee ia at la aothoril- -
for tbe score of tbe game and is judge of
forfeiture oi the gam nnder tha rules.

in referee decided that Rossbnrg
mad a touch back making tbe score 7 to
S In favor of R jseburc. and this otwht to
decide it. The Oakland team ot classed
the Rueeborg team in weight, about 25
pianos to a man, but tb Rosebnrg team
made op for it ia aakkoess snd endur
ance, and won tb gams fairly.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS. " '

Mabbikd. At the borne of Rst. S. A.
Douglas, in this city, Wednesday aftsr- -
rwm, Nov. 27, 1901, Mr. F. C. Ladd, ot
this cty and Miss Adeline Noe, of Jack-u- n

roaoty. Rev. Douglas officiating.
Tb bride is a charming aad highly

lady, possiog many womanly
graces and accomplishment and it do- -

not require a prophetic eye to discern
that she will make a vary companiooa- -
bl life's partner. Mr Ladd is on of
tbe genial proprietors of I be new Racket
store, anl altboogb having only lately
oast bis lot among as, bas mad many
friends and a very tavorabl impression
her as be evidently did elsewhere and
is held in high atem by oar people.
We join with tb rest in extending to L

snd bia estimable bride a cordial wel
come to oar city and wish tbemaloag
wedded lit blest with happiness and
prosperity.

At the Oil Will. President M. Mc
Coy and Secretary H. L. Marsters, of
tb Umpqua Valley Oil Co. have hUely
visited the prospective oil well at Myrtle
Creek. Ths first 40 test of lb derrick
is now np, tb foundation for tbe ma
cbinery laid, and work ia progressing
most tatiafactory.

Bia Real Esvatk Dial. Tb Tbos.
Gathri farm st Winchester was sold to
8. J. Salberlin Wednesday through the
D. S. K. Balck land agency for $10,000.
It ia on of tbe finest farms in thia aso-lk- n

of ths country.

THAKKSGivixa Umvh Suvicb. Un
ion Thanksgiving strvic will be held in
he M. E Church on next Thursday st

10 a. m. collect 100 for tba poor. All
ar cordially invited to attend.

Cbkan Wantsd. The T. 8, Townsend
Creamery Co. at 44 Second at., Portland,
will pay highest market price for cream.
Will sell you Cream Separators.snd take
your cream in payment, 03lit.

rLAim to Bur PsxtsnTB. II yon ais
looking tor presents do not tail to exam
in J. T. Bryan's elegant line ot silver-war-e

and jewelry.

Geo. Kobibagen, returned hom from
Dillard today wbsrs b bought a car-
load of fat hogs from S. C, Miller.

Cbas. Parks, tbe groo-- r, left this
morning lor a few wseks business and
pleasure trip to Portland and LaGranr'.

W. A. Webber of Riddle, wilj spend
Thanksgiviog with bis daughter. Mrs
Lohr of this city. -

Hon. J. T. Bridges waa transacting
business st Drain today.

Notice of Final Settlement,
Notice Is harsh? siren that an Monday, the

day ot January, 1MM, 10 o'clock a. m. ot aald
Say, the Bnal report 01 Uaotvw R. Riddla. ad
rolnl.trator ot the tai of John Catuhlnc, dv
reined, will be heard before the County Court
ot tbe mala of Oregon for the Connty ot Don

ail pa mom navinc intereat in uid eatate
are hereby required to apixar at Mid time and

lace to ahoar cause, tf aav thay have, why aald
nai account aaouia not te aiiowea.
D28-- . at, D. THOMPSON,

Couuly Judge.

Experience Convinces.
TroTS its Tains by brenting 10 cents ia

trial size ot Ely's Cream Balm. Dniggiats
supply it and ws mail It. Full size 60 cents.

ELY BHOS., 6 Warren 8t.,Ksw York-Clifto- n,

Arixona, Jan. 20, 1899.
Messrs. Ely Bbos. : rieaae send me a 50

cent bottle of Cream Balm. I find your
remedy ths qnickeat and most permanent
curs for catarrh and cold In ths bead.
DsllM. Porrsa, Oen.Mgr.Arix. Gold U. Co.

Messrs. Eli Bbos.: 1 haTS been afflicted
with catarrh for twenty ysars. It mads mo
so weak I thought I bad consumption. I
got one bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and la
three days tbs discharge stopped. It is ths
best medietas I have aaed for catarrh.

tabtfta CaU FAf C KWMJW Wtj

OF MEREST TO MEfi
We have accepted the agency of Strouse & Bros.
Celebrated "HIGH ART" Clothing and carry a
complete line of Suitsfor men, ranging in price from

The make and fit of this brand we
equal to any first

of

The
Big

Store

-

Title Co.
RCKXBCXQ, 0B.EG09.

J. D. HaaaTow, D. c. H4wn.ro.
rneMcoL eeey. aad Trswa

OSVe In the Court Bona. Rare the on)T
Meea eat ot a ha tract hooka la Dovclaa Coanty.

o Title taralalMd (o
Dooalaa eoantr laad and mlninw claiau. ftm-m-

ol ail kowwehla
plata In the Reeebwrf, Omroa. rj. B. laad Ua-tnc- t.

WiU nuke bine print eoetae ol amy towa-hl-
ahowins all Taoant Goratamaat laada.

Kotarr Mblle la oak. Iwuun aiMta.
aoUdleO. in

Faraatars Ball.

Elaborate are baiac
made by tha Rosebnrt lodge. Forests ra
oi Amsnca, lor a trend ball to
bs givea in tbe opera boots Christ as as
era. Tba foresters' wall known rermt-a-
Uon as royal eotsrtaioera will be tally
sustained on this occasion, tha soeeees
ot which is already assured, roa'i for
get tnedata. U

Quality is oor prica
magnet,

us
the of

and
ever

are of the
the

11

- merchant tailor. Also a I
line the Raglan and Yoke coats for men and boys

New Shirts New Neckwear New Shoes

JOSEPHSOfl'S

LOOK

F0R

HEW

Ciuarantee&Loan

AhatraclaaMCettiAcaaea

alaoacnaapleteaHelTTwrlota

Cocieapondeaes

arranmmanta

watchword,
Hitdebraad'a.

-

F. E.

C

patterns well

Clothing
season with

most up-to-da- te

Jackets Capes
brought this

The fin-

est cheapest.

TO
class full

OUT

OUR

GOODS

LADD.

shoes for Children

A assortment at price.

to be

Store,

NOVEHBER 19.

$790 DEAL
All in Gold.

I bad not been oa tba streets of Fort.
land snore tbaa as boor wbea aarasiby
tbBaaeof E-t- ea said to ma,
If r. Bicbardsoc, yoo are jns tbe sbm I
want to as. Ws, W. T. forsasr
ly of Oakland, and myi ars gains:
get tbe finest aprifht piano tbat aaotjey
can bay, with a pianola, aaaf wm

want yon to select tbem. oVIrvar tba ents

and come to oar ofSea aad gat
yoar acney which was pUd all a gotd.
Thia is lots of faith to pbea ia a
aa aeitbec of thess woold go to fob tha
goods, saying they knew that I aoald da
tbe ribt thing by tbesa, which we did,
and always do.

We a tbeas a fine style F, Chicksr-in- g,

liks many other that wa aara
placed in oar oi town, ia tha booses of
Judge liamiltoo. Dr. S. Hassiltoa, Mrs.
Mary CampbeU, W. H. Fisher. J. F.
Barker and others. This iastraiaeat was
placed ia tba boos with a Una Angelas
or piaao player. Tba piaaa atorsr

that it wsa tha finest ootlt ba
had ever delirered, and oar cos tonere,
wbo had atver seaa the intlmmta aatil
delivered were aiore tbaa plaaasa nets
really delighted and gars as graat
t 'r oar good ja fgmebt ia sltc:iag saea
a fina instrnasent.

T. K.
Roscburj, Ortxoa.

O. OLSON i

They comprise eve-thin-
g

that is new. Our furs are
direct from the manufactu-
rers, assuring. you 'correct
style aud low price.

and

!; By UNDERBUYING we Are en-- t
i; abled to UNDERSELL je $

IK

S25

Shoes

We give you the advantage of all dis-
counts for cash, which secure by
paying spot cash on all our purchases.
We will consider it a favor for you to re-
turn any article not found as represented.
Our endeavor is to make you once a
customer, always a customer. JXadics and Gents Furniohinso. imotions, Stationery. Etc, t

!i "The Racket Store"
1

. ROSEBURG, OREGON

All fsrncr efforts shalifrcd. All competition Oat distacerd.
This season, t?e have deteiniined, shall be a record
breaker in our history. Never before have we offered
such values, never before has our stock been so com-
plete and so selected.

This finds
line

Ladies
to city.

qualities
and prices

we

What do you think of a MAN'S ALL WOOL SUIT
for $5.00? We it, and plenty of them. We
better ones You' should see our clothing
before buying

Jackets,
Capes, Furs

We have Men, Women and

Infants. large small

guarantee

The
Big'

"Hsllo.

Taxaar,

tofetbsr

stealer,

ptaisa

RICHARDSON,

have have
also.

FISHER i BELLOWS
(9 45)
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